FIRST: Focus on major courses and seek advising from your major department

THEN: Understand that you also need to complete general graduation requirements

- **3 Upper Division GE courses**
  - You may not use a course with your major prefix to meet GE (ex. PSYC for Psychology majors)
  - 1 course must be taken in each of the listed areas
    - **B6-Upper Division Science**
    - **C4-Upper Division Humanities**
    - **D4-Upper Division Social Science**
  - To search for GE classes when enrolling
    1. Go to MyCSUEB and select Search Class Listing
    2. Next to Course Attribute, click on the drop-down menu and select General Education Pattern
    3. Next to Course Attribute Value, click on the drop-down menu and select the corresponding GE Area (ex. B6, C4, D4, etc.)
    4. Add any additional filters (Show Open Classes Only, Mode of Instruction, etc.)
    5. Click on Search to generate a list of selected GE courses

- **American Institutions/Code** – 2-3 courses to cover US History, US Government, and CA state/local government

- **Cultural Groups and/or Women in the US (CGW)** – 1 class to address cultural and/or women’s group(s) and their contribution to the US, which may overlap with GE or major

- **2nd English Composition** – Engl 1002 or an equivalent lower division course

- **University Writing Skills Requirement** – may be satisfied 1 of 2 ways
  - Take and pass the Writing Skills Test (WST) **OR**
  - Complete 1-2 upper division writing course(s) at CSUEB
  - See [http://www.csueastbay.edu/testing](http://www.csueastbay.edu/testing) for more information

- **Unit Requirements**
  - Complete a minimum total of 180 quarter units, of which:
    - 60 must be upper division (3000/4000-level)
    - At least 45 must be completed at CSUEB
